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ECONOMY LOST THE GAME

Lincoln's' Manager Forfeited Sooner Than
Furnish a Now Ball ,

HIS TEAM HAD ALREADY WON THE GAME

lli.ind lAlnntl Heats I'rcinntit nnd I'lntlft-

liioulli

-

Down * llrntliiK * Huston unit Cin-

cinnati
¬

I'riiilucnii Peculiar Sroro-
Npocil ItliiR Not * Notes.-

LIVCOI.V

.

, Mch. , May 0.Special[ Telocram-
to Tin. Hcp.J Lincoln won today's eama
from Beatrice , but tbo umpire gave It to the
latter dub It was thU wuy. In the llrst
half of the seventh inning the scoio stoou ! i-

to 1 In fnvor of Lincoln. The ball was
knocked over the fence nud under the rules
Iho captain of the Beatrice team demanded a-

new ball , which the manager of the Lincoln
team declined to furnish , claiming Unit ttiu
ball bo did oiler had boon accepted , nnd had
bcou In play earlier In the game. The urn-

pito
-

thereupon pnvo the game to Beatrice ,

much to the disgust of tbo crowd in the
grand stand , who failed to appiecinto such
nice discrimination when their own team was
In the lead ,

In other respects the game was n flno exhi-

bition

¬

of ball playing nnd oijual to nny over
Dlnyod on the grounds. The score :

Lincoln 0 0002 02H-
unlrlio 0 U 0 1 U U1

Turned runs : llontrlco , I. lilts : Lincoln ,

I ; lluntrlco , 5. Two-base lilts : Koar. Taylor.-
Howe.

.
. .Struck out : Oistonu , 4 ; llowo , a. Hat-

tnrles
-

: Cnstone and Kear : llowo und Jones.
Umpire : 11 Hit-

.firuild
.

Inland Won In tliu Ninth.-

FiiBMOXT

.

, Nob. , May ( ! . ( Snoclal Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Br.n.l The second unmo be-

tween
-

Baker's oolts ana the Sugar ultv&
was played today , and the visitors won by a
scratch in Ibunintb. it was nn even thing
to the ninth , nnd in thnt ono Fremont dicw-
n blank , but Clrand Island got Bulger homo
on a base hit by Stratton and the day was
lost to Fremont. Score :

1 te it
Uriml Maud 0 0 0 U 2 2 0 0 1 5-

Iliittcrlcs Klnunut and Palmer ; Summer
nnd Kcefe. Hlrtu'k out : Klmmnl , 4 : Mnnnior ,

( I II iso hits : rioiiiont , f ; ( nind ( slum ) , T-

.Iirors
.

rtoinuiit. f ; Ur.tnd Island , .]. Cirncd
nun I'lcinoiit , 1. ( jr.ind Island , '.',

I'lattHininitlilns nl Last ,

Pi uisMofrit , Nob. , Mnvfl. ( Special Telo-
giiim

-

to Tin : UCB. I Plattsmouth took nmplo-
nncngo for yostorilnj'j defeat. They plnvod
ball nil urotind Hastings nnd won hands
down. Myers pitched a mujjnlllconi game
for Iho locals , allowing the visitors but six
sciiltoring singles. Johnson also pitched in-

line form for Hastings , having twelve strike ¬

outs. Sam Patterson and Tom Patterson
secured two base bits each nnd Kennedy se-
cured

-

three singles. The score :

riattsniotith I 0 J 0 1 1 0 0 : i 0-

Hustings U 2-

K.iriHMl runs : I'laUsmoiilh , d ; Muslims , 2.
Tills I'lattsinoiith. 10 ; llasllnio. . Hnors :

I'liittsinoillh , 5 ; Hastings , II. Umplru-
dieiHiil

NATIONAL I.II.UHIi : .

: : . itnn iiiul rliiclmmli I'ut Up tlio ISi'corc-
lliiiinn lot tliu Vtuir-

.CiN'civs.vTi
.

, O. , May 0. Font teen Innings
not n run scored is the rccoid of today's

irame with Hoilou. 13 th Ditchers woiu-
ory effective. Unmo wai called because

the umpire could no longer see the ball. At-
temlcuce

-
, 2iHJ.) Score :

C nelnnatl. 00001)000000000) 0-

II slmi . OOUOOOOOO 00000 0

lilts Uliiuliinutl , 4 ; Hoston , 4. Errors :
( iiiumi.ili , I : lloslnn , j llitloiies: : Cli.iin-
lu

-
ilmn , in il Hamilton ; LUurKson and Kelly.

Hull ) nt riflxliuiK.-
PiTTsiii'uo

.

, I'a , , May ( . The PUtsburg'-
Waahlngton

-
game was postponed on account

of rain.
llili Mul.ch I'nclti Hupp-

t'nicvoo
}-.

, 111. . Mav 0.Tho Colts had no-
dilllculty in winnini : from the ( ii'nnts today-
.Husie

.
, who has always boon a tenor to the

Chicago batsmen , was hit hard nt times
when hits wcro needed , and his sutoort was
poor. Attendance , ' , .")IIO. Score :
riiluacn . 0

Vork . u 1 1 0 II

lilts : riili'iign. tlj Now Vork , U. Errors :
I'liltM )! ! ) , 4 ; Now Vork , . n.iinuil runs : Cli-
ltico.l

-
; Now VoiK , 1. ll.iUurloa : Oumbert

mid Kiltrldgu ; Itiulo and Ilnylo.-

Iliircl
.

DM tliu KnnnrN.L-

OLII.VII.MS
.

ICy. , May i ! . The Phillies-
bunu'icd' thctir bin in the fifth inning today-
ai d imulo enough runs to win the game. Es-
per kept Louisville's bits -.veil scattered.-
AViiithar

.
lino. Attetfdnnco l.'jOO. Score :

I.milsvl lu . 1 I
I'll I idi'lphln. 0-

II ts : l.onlsvllln , U : I'liiliidolphlii , 10. Krroi.s :
Iiiiiilhvlllu , 'J : 1'lilliululiihla , : . H.iMiud runs :

I'lilliidolplila. 4 ; f.ouisvlllii , 1. ll.uturliis : 1'lU-
pur.tld

-
Mini Urlm ; Kspcr and Uluiiicntb-

.CIovclnnd'H
.

Kusy Tliur.-
Ci.RVr.LiNi

.

) , O. , Mav 0. The Baltimore * .
could not hit Young today nnd were shut out
'J hero were no brilliant plays. Attendance'li-
OO. . Score :

I" ovoluml . 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1
] liilMnioro. 0 0 0 0 0 U 0 0 0 0

lilts : Cleveland , 0 ; Ilaltlmorc , 3. Krrors :
t in cl.iiiil , 1 ; lUltlmoro , 1. Kuniiid runs :
< ufulnnd. 1. lliittnrk-s : Voting und O'C'on-
iici

-
; llo.ily and linnsun.-

Vry
.

Strong C'lintiast.-
Sr.

.

. Lut'is , Mo. , May ( ! . For eight Innings
In touiiv'j game the lirooklytis wcro "hut out
from hils nnd runs. Urouthcr's single in the
nliilh was the first , time Hroiionstcln was hit
nuely. The young south paw pitcliod u-

u underfill game. Stein's' delivery was only
too easy for the Browns to solve. Attonif-
unco

-
'J.iiOO. Score :

Hi. lioiilH. i-

lliouklyn
o 0-14. o 02 2-

rroislilts : "t. l.oum , ISi Brooklyn. 2. Il-

hi
:

l.oiiih , 0 : lliooUyn , . iirnoil; runs : ht-
.llrohon

.
l.ouls. 7. ItiooKlyn , I. It utorlus : -
lluln und Itlul ; btetn uml D.illy.-

iiiluuH

.

( Tod.iy.
Western league : Omaha at Toledo , Min-

neapolis
¬

nt Milwaukee, St. Paul at In-

dlunupolls
-

, Kansas City at Columbus. Na-
tional

¬

league : Hoston nt Cincinnati ,

Hiooklvn at St. Louis. Now York nt Chi-
cueo

-
, Philadelphia at Loulsvlllo. fialtimoro-

ai Cleveland , Washington at Plttsburg.-

I

.

I HALL HIllKI'.s.-

At

.

SporlHiiiini's I'ailt Suiiihiy-
.ThoopenlngcontcstbotwoonthoCItyleaguo

.

nd State Irucuo teams takes place Sunday
iiiernoon nt Sportsman's' park , wboro the
Ilavdens of this city cross hats with Norman
liukur's Fremont aggregation. Linker will
dii the twirling for ItiuHluto longuora and
Uraver ihn rocolvlng. For the Huvilons-
Kuan nnd Swurts will bo in the points ,
tiiiina called ut ! l p. m , Following uro tbo
players and positions ;

ll.iydens. I'oiltlon , I'remonts.-
fwnris

.
, . . . . OuU-har Urtorr.-

Uiin I'llehor llul.or
Ili'ltiior , . . . . . , . .I'tni ijuso llou 111:111:

a.inlirun Second Imao. Austin
huniuiiy , Third Uitsu llolint'H
fn > (U'r Short Hoi| 1'iircoll
H'iwc| Left lluM llut'ortM iiiun Center Hold Jo on

ItlKht Held I'uliuer-

Ouinuiit Xonpiirrlt 1ark.
Saturday , May 7, the deal nnd dumb toaui-

pf t'ounell UliilTi xvlll play u picked nlno nt-
Uio Nonpareil imrlc , Firtcenlh uud Vlntoii-
n i nets. Uanio called ut II o'clock , Him cries ;
Council UlulTs. Curamlnt ; and I < awson.
J'l.kuU nine , Dolan unu I.ucoy-

.Tliu

.

Ituttlnrii Upon nt Toluilo Todiiy.
Omaha opous up with Toledo at Toledo

this afternoon , with Hayoa nud Vlekor-
yjjtud| aeuliiit Hurley nnd 1oars. U will bo

the first pnmo on the Dlnck I'lrixto * ' now
cround , end a hlu crowd Is oxpoctoJ to ha-
on hnml nt the dcdlcatmn ,

I'mplrc llrloily Don-
d.flmllo

.

Hrlody , the old Detroit and Clovo-
Innd

-

league rntchcr , anil nn umpire last
season on the Western nsaoclntlon atrtIT , dlod
last Wednesday at. his homo In L.anslngbur ,
N. Y.

Among tlin f.orfil Tos ors ,

PlofTnor ot the Diamonds Is bitting well.-

McAullfT
.

is ono of the best pitchers In the
stnto.

Sap of the Athletics pitched good ball last
Sunday-

.Ilavrs
.

of the Diamonds , is out of sight nt-

llrst bag.
Bradford will accompany the Ilnydcns on

their tour.
Dolan of the Nonpareils is playing a oed

second base.
The liny dons hnvo n good man In Snydor.-

He's
.

all light.
The Haydens1 outfield still have their Orst

error to muko.
Captain Muhonoy is nil right to pluy the

Katno of his life.
Fort Omaha has n first class club this sea-

son
¬

(so Sago says. )

What's the matter with the Falconers and
Orchards this year !

The Nonparolli nro colng wild to got n-

pntno with the Hardens.-
Spooney

.

of the Athletics is tx good catcher
ns longiiB they como easy.-

In
.

Kennedy the Havdens have the host
third basaman In tlio city-

.Lawlof
.

of thoIJoslon Store team Is claimed
to bo the best.pltolior in Omnha.

The Nonpareils have n good outflold in Ma-
honey

-

, Bradford and Ciinnlnghain.
Sam McAulifTe , the gentlemanly pitcher of

the Nonpnroilu , is Improving dally-
.What's

.

ttio inattur with the Boston store
team ! Thuv are waiting for n snap.

Lacy of the Nonpareils needs a great deal
of practice buforo ho can play his game.

The Nonpareils have a good Inllold In
Flynn , Dolnn , Shantmban und Mahonoy.-

U.

.
. Frank of the Diamonds , Is n dandy all-

round playornnd very handy with the stick.
Manager Catwonil ntid Uatchor .lonos of

the Uo.ilrico team wore in the city Tuesday.-
Tlcknor

.

Is Holding his position in crcat-
shnpo nnd hitting the Ball harder than over-

.Vandorliiirg
.

of the Council UlulTs Models
says the Omali.i teams are not In it with the
Modols.

Cunningham returned from Lincoln last
week. Ho will be found with the Nonpareils
this year.

Flynn of the Nonpareils , by the way ho-
playou last Sunday , will not ncod n basket
this year.

The Dlamcnds hnvo a strotie team. What
will they do next Sunday with the Models.I-
Cat.

.
. 'em up.

The Diamonds will play the Council Bluffs
Models. Sunday , Muv

"
15 , at the Council

Hlulls Driving park.
Look out for Cyclone. Ho is playing third

for the Nonpareils iicnin. Ho sav's lie will
put 'em down to llrst llko shot.

The managers jf the dlftoront mnatour
clubs should send their names anil address to-

Uc spotting Qlitor of Tux BKK.

The South Omaha team will bo in it this
joar. ( Jlnrk is playing with them. Not Dad ,

but a follow that looks like his brother.-
Wnit

.
till the Hardens larklo the Nonpa-

reil'
¬

! . There will bo n diflfoiutico after the
panic. Cnriican's lint will lit him vhom-

.ThoNonpatoils
.

would like to hear fiom the
following clubs : Hoydens , l ort Omaha ,

Athlotio, South Omaha , mid C. B. Model's-
.Laroy

.

is n good catcher , hut ho likes toco-
to sleep when he is behind thu hat. Wako
up , old man , and show 'om what you can do.

The Haydbtis must ho stuck on Fremont ,
they don't care about playlnir Omaha teams.
They will come down a notch or two hoforo-
long. .

Nobody scettn to care about putting in a
claim for the 100 eases that Manager Kelly
has in his inside pocket , nnd proposes to give
all comers n show io win.-

In
.

Austin , Norman Baker has secured the
best second biscmtm in the State loaguo. Ho-
is n sure Holder , hard hitter , good base run-
ner

¬

und n great man to coach a pitcher.
This would make a coed city league : Non-

parnils
-

, Athlctlc.4 , IlavUcns , Boston Store ,
Diamonds und Council Bluffs Modols. Try
nnd make it n go. It will work all right.

With the Ilavdons. Bonnets , Falconers ,
Nonpareils and Athlotica in the Held thissoa-
bon , Omaha will have its full share of ama-
toursport.

-
. All those teams aru about evenly

matched nnd should make nil exciting race-

.l.lttlo

.

llopn of Discoloring " ' Miscreant
O'lio Poisoned Orinc-

.Lovnov
.

, May 0. The Sportsman this
morning prints nn Interview with the duke
of Westminster in regard to the nllogou poi-
soning

¬

of Ormo. The duke says ho has little
hope that the Instigator of the poisoning will
bo discovered , though ho thinks the tool may
be. Ho says the statement that the amount
of Insurance in Lloyds apainst the starting
of Ormc was 10,000 is an exaggeration , the
amount being only tfJ.OOO , nnd that , it was
this that nrousoil Ins suspicion. Au inex-
plicable

¬

thing , ho said , was the absurd odds
thut wcro being laid aualnst Onto for the
Derby , as , provided with good health , there
was little rtmnco that Ormo would bo
boaton. Ho said ho had not seen , nor had
he wished to see , Ormo slnco ho was poi ¬

soned. Ho thought that Ormo had boon
robbed of ono year of his life when ho had n
chance to make n reputation. The duke
added that ho never hot , aud cared only for
the sport.

Nimcy Not HiiiiiilniAV ill.-

Si.
.

. LOUI-S Mo. , May 0. Another largo
crowd collected at the fair grounds to witness
the racing this afternoon. A heavy rain last
nlcht made the track u trifle heavy. Nancy
llnnits , the choice in the third , Ordoy , in tbo
fourth , and Dock , in the fifth , ran miserably ,
finishing far in the rear-

.i'list
.

race , solliinr. llvo fuilnngs. nlno start-
ois

-
; l.ntuiprlsoi.'i toU' ) won , Maud H ((5 to 1))

Bocond , I'oronul Ci lo 1)) tliiui , Tlino : lU.:

Second inn- , four furlongs , HOVOII stiirto.-.s :
Illsiimrok CJ to 1)) won , Jnok .Mulllns ( U to I ) soo-
end , Joliiuiv L'.iuip ell (Utol ) third. Time :
Ui )

'Ihlrd race , six fiu-lonm , four starters : Ouk-
yluw

-
( I to 1 won. Invore.uild ( ttolsucouil) , 1'at

K Ins (.ito'J ) third. Mim : i-si.
. I'oiirth' IIILV , and onu-half furlonss.
sovi'ii starteis : Wlllliialiu ((1 to I ) won. Loon-
anl

-
( .1 to 1)) bucoml , Diiiiton ((8 to 1 } third. Time :

1'lfth ruc'c , llvo anil one-halt furlongs. oMitfitnitcit : Ulintoit ((7 to u'l MOM. Ithick ICnI.-lit
ii t -'( nocond , t'riib cider( to l ) tlitid. '1'lmo :

Mlxth rape , hiindlc in. hincii and onohnlf-
NlNitiiiturs : Hoodlum (J to 1)) won ,

, Konwooil ( I to I ) thltd ,

ICHllI III l

WASIIINOTOX , D. C. , Mav ( ) . The nttcnd-
antoattho

-
Bonnlngi track today was good

but the sport was Interrupted forntimoby-
n heavy storm which swept over the couutrvleaving the track in u stlckv. condition , in
spite of this the races WOKI well contested.-

1'lrst
.

i art' , hlv and ono-hiilf furloiiL's : Krlo-
woii. . I'yuobiiiohucond , Mr. H.-ts * thlnl. Tlino

! - .
hi-eoiiil rnec. ono mile and a sixteenth : bt-

.Tl'iiio
.

' liSo" ' UIIIlon| " "i"i I'oviuty ililid-

.Thlnl
.

riiiv. linn nillo : My rullow won. Miir-
Kliorlliisiiooiiil

-
, coina third. I'lmu : 1HS: , .

I oiiilh iiii-u. mo mile. Luiitliiniiii rldeis :
IJanl.uii won , .Miild of heun suuond. fainMiiisoihlrd Tliiiii : i:5o.:

This ruco wns Him liy the iip rlor tiding ofMr. Maddux ofVuiiuntoii , Vn
1 Ifiliriit-ii. heats or fho furlonas : D.ilsyi-

la
-

wuji. ; n'ciiiid , Hemet third , Time :

( ioliiK ut ( iiiitfiiiiiiri ;,

UurrKMiL'Jui , N. J. , Muy 0. Tbo track was
In good condition today. The attendance
was small.-

1'lrsl
.

race, hlv and onti-hulf furlongs : Ilyn-
olnlho

-
won , I.obuunn second , Kalturiio thltd.

Tliiia : I : '.' ) .
hi'Odiul raiu , six fiirlonps ; Noonday on ,

Doer J.odKu aeeonU , Klnjstoei' third. Tliiio :nny.
Third r.ii'o. of a mllti : Mttlo

I'ro l won , I'ucliMtrJuu second , Uotiitlon tlilid.
Tluiu : liul'i.-

Kourth
.

race , ono mile ; Itaiuhlur won , Illlt-
zuii sttconil , I.esitr thlid. '1'lnio : lillVi

J IflU luuu. ono and ouo-ehhtli inllei : 1'el-
hain

-
won , Cliiiri'htll Clark soeond , I'rcu or-

third. . Tliiu" i.vi ; ,
Sixth riu'e. four nnd onu-half furlongs : O. I' ,

I ) , won , Objection second , Oregon ililid. Tlino :
* ! . _

I.iut D.iy u ( Xi-

NASIIVII.I.B , To nil. , May 0. Weather
cloudy attendance , U.OOOj track fast. This
was the last day of the spring mooting-

.I'lm
.

raeo , nullla : , oluvon-uUtooutln of a

tiillr , twelve st'irtcMi llrot llarto R1 to 1)) won ,

Hilly "mllli il'i' to II second , Ton to Ono ((20 to
1 , third. Time. 1:11-

.5M'oml
: .

rare. sclUim. flfloon-slxtocntln of n
mile , six sMrtcrs ! lloro.ills m to 1)) won , Oeoreo-
K.. ( .' to 1) second , llrey CJooso ll to 2) third.
1 linui lJi..-

Third
! .

. rnoe. flvo fiirlnnits , four stnrtorsl
The Keanortt to 41 , won. lloiwln ((13 to 1)) , sec ¬

ond. Interior ( Hi to I ) , thlnl. Time : 1fWi-
.ronrth

: .

rner. hnndlcap sweenstnke , sir
siartcrs ! SprliKjnwny ((4 tr f ). won , Hob nice.-
Jr.

.
. . ( i'i to 1)) , second , K. K. ((1 ? to 1)). third. Time .

l:4l: ( .

1'ifth race , sollliiL' . flvo furlonc' , ten
starters ! Mngclo Lrhiis , nnd
Abandon c-.itno Into the stretch and Unlihiul as-
tinniod. . 1'onl wn claimed nnd alloncd. the
Judges placing the raeo : Iionubroock , AhHii-
don.

-
. A rllnir Murray. Hilly ifuMi broke dow n-

In the stretch. Tlino : loi.-

Corrlciiii

: : .

.Miikrs Anollicr Killing.L-

RVINOTOK
.

, Ky. , May 0. The races today ,

In point of nltondnnco. wore up lo the usual
standard. Ttio host D-veiir-olds In the xrost
went to the post in the stake raeo , nnd Cor-
rlgan's

-

.Mm Murphy showed himself the best
of Iho lot , running his nlno-slxiconths in-

fiftyseven seconds. The other races wcio
well filled nnd well contested , the fourth raeo-
beuiu Iho prettiest of Iho meeting.-

Klrsl
.

race , selllni: . threo-fouitlis of n mile-
.thieo

.

sinners' Ilettlnn. ( I tofl ) won , Salvation
( I to 1)) second , l.ocknort ( t! to 1) third. Tltno :

Poconfl moo : Declared off-
.Th

.
I I'd race , I'eppnr stake ) , four undone-half

furlongs , three starlets : .Mm Mni nliy ( U to S )

won , Hoslyn t to 5)) second , Insomar ((3 to 1-
)thirl.

)

. Tlino : f.-
7.I'otirth

.
rnup. annmllo nnd 100 yards , thrco-

stnrtors : llolil < ((4 t > ; ) won. The Kaiser (OtoS )

ai'coml. Astrnknhn ((5 to I ) tlilrd. Tlmol lVJ'j! ' [ .

1'lfth race , half mile. , thrco starters ! Kay d
((8 lo.'O won , Our I'r.mKlo ( io to 1)) second , Uob-
crt A MO to 1)) tlilrd. Tlino : 5li.Sixth rare , Helllnz , three-fourths of n mite ,
thrco starluis : Susolto ((10 to II won , Olllo-
Cilonn ((1 to 5)) ficcond , Dlnna (j to 1)) third.
Time : Itl7. _

Tips lor Today.
Hero are some splendid chances for tbo

Saturday races :

InXlNlTO ,

1. Hopeful-Marie
'J.

.
. nitiiol Dundee.

3. Karatlnv Wadsworth.
4 Anna The Knlser.
5. Dutch Oven Slrlns.-

NASIIV1U.E.
.

.
1. .Tlinmlo I.'inilov Hoar Guard." Kile -I.-ir.'luniint.

! L rrontonao Oi'oigo W.
4. I'lmot X impost.-
r

.
. 1'iitiirltv Westmoreland.-

U.

.
. At.tb Allluncu.-

lipMiiltx

.

tit I'rlsro-
.Sx

.

Fit , Cal. , May (1. Results :
rivu fiirloiiRs : Iris won , Martinet second

Condo third. Tlmo : 1-01 l-'i.
Mlle : Ilraw S-cott won , Kitrl second , laielndn-

third. . Time : Is.VIJi.
Six furloiiEs : Montana won , Monowal sec-

ond
¬

, Henry T tlilrd. Tlmo : llsi5.n-
.Mlle

: ; .
: llret llarto won. Kins Hooker second ,

Koxorse thltd. Tnno : l:4S.'l5-
.I'oin

: .

nnd one-half furlongs : Hello won ,
Ijthel 1 ortune second , I'anehlta third. Tlmo :

Uoil the Tlioiisiind < iiilne : s-

LOVDOV , Maj0. . The ono thousand guineas
stauos was won today by Bnrou Hirsch's
lllly , LaFlccho._

HPAltlCS 01SPOUT. .

Lost , Stlnj d or Stolen.
Five dollars reward will bo paid for the

return of n scrap book , containing a series
of articles on hunting , which was taken from
the sporting editor's loom in Tin : But : cilice.
The nook is of no value to any ono hut the
owner , ns it contains nn account of the
numerous bunts no has been on In Michigan ,

Wisconsin and the Cunadas , during the pasi
twenty jears , and by him is highly valued.-

J.

.

. : lloolH it In.-

J.
.

. Edwin Stonr , formerly of Kearney , this
state , enrouto Irom 'Frisco to New York , of-
n wnccr of $5,000 , the nromcnado to bo made
In W4 davs , arrived hero yesterday morning.
He is well and hearty and is conlident of-
winning. .

Another llrcnilt for I'lttfiburff.P-
KOVIHBXCE

.

, H. I. , May 0. Pitcher
Woodcock of.tho Browns has boon requested
to Join tbo Pittsburg club nnd ho will pitch
his last game for the Browns at Andover to-
morrow

¬

aud join Pittsburg next Wednesday !

Dick Moore Alalios n Match.
Dick Moore is in Chicago and was matched

yesterday to fight Henry Baker , tbo Michigan
tnidale-welqht olmmmon , for J-J.'iO a side , the
light to como olt tholast week of this mouth ,

Aftiir Duly und O'DnnncIl.
The Heunlpfn club , Minneapolis , has of-

fered
¬

a purse of S300 for a ton-round go be-
tween

-

Danny Daly of this city , and Blily
O'Donnoll of Sioux City.-

Tlio

.

r.irmor anil the I'rofossor.
Farmer Burns and Prof. Galotin wrestle

catch-as-catch-can for a purse of 81. 0 before
the Omaha Athletic club Saturday ovonint-
rthoUth. . _

HK.lfllKIt J'-UJiKC.lSl :

Oi-Ficn WKATIICU ButEvn , )

OMAHA , May G. j
The arcaof high barometer , or fair weather

condition , now covers the entire northwest-
ern

¬

portion of the country. 'Northerly winds
prevail from Kansas and Missouri north ¬

ward. There have boon slight changes in
the temperature , which la , however, conor-
ally rising. The weather is fair from the
lultos to the Rooky mountains. A low ba-
rometer

¬

is developing southwest of Colorado.
For Eastern Nebraska , Omahn mid Vi-

cinity
¬

Warmer , continued fair weather to-

lav
-

( , xvarmor on Sunday.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Mav 0. For Town nnd

Nebraska Fair , followed by Showers In
western Nobraslca , warmer Saturday night ;
winds becoming northeast.

For North nnd South Dakota (Jonorally
fair ; warmer by Saturday night ; variable
winds , becoming oast.-

Miumt

.

I'roliililtlonlNtH Nominate.B-
ANOOII

.

, Mo. , May 0. The prohibition
state convention yesterday nominated the
following ticket : Governor , T. B. Ilnssoy ;
congressman , John It , Horsey. The plat-
form

¬

demands that the manufacture ,
importation , exportation and Interstate
transportation of intoxicating beverages
bo suppressed by law , und national law , en-
forced

-
by ofllclals In harmony therewith , de-

nounces
¬

trusts , favors tbo limitation of-

ownmjhip of laud , favors a reasonable tariff ,
good sllvor and paper money , the control of
railroads , telegraph , water nnd electric light
companies by the pcoplo-

.i.uu.ii.

.

. jiituririKn."-

Kov.

.

. " J , W. Boll , who is wanted In
Lincoln for swindling , was toijon yesterday
afternoon by un olllcor from the capital.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Warner had n preliminary
heating In police court for ombozzlomoiit and
was held lo the district court In the sum of-
S50U

The Knights of Labor have removed tbolr
assembly room from liiot Douglas street to-
il'JSouth Fourteenth street , where meetings
in future will bo hold ,

The fifteen lumber firms of the city have
united In. Saturday afternoon closlncr up
movement , closing at 1 o'clock every Satur-
day

¬

from May 7 to September 21.
The patrol wagon look ft sick man named

Adolph Sudan frcm n lodcing house at 111
South Fourteenth street to tbo St. Joseph's
hospital last uvonlng. Sudan was very low
with n fever nnd 1s without money or-
friends. .

Memorial services for Mrs. Jonnie F.
Hoiinus of Tccumseh , Nebraska , former
president ( for llvo yours ) of the Women's
Christian Temperance union , will DO held on
Sunday , Muy S, at 4 o'clock p. m. ul First
Bapilsi church un occasion to bo availed of-
by u largo circle of frlouds for expression of
the loving regard In which she was held.-

A
.

supper by the Morning Star Mission
society of the bownra street church was
given at the rooms of the Woman's Chris-
tian

¬

Tomporanoo union , HU North Fifteenth
street , lust evening , for the purpose of fur-
nishing

¬
n loom at tbo Mutbodlst hospital

The yojiig ludioi having the mailer la-
chargr furnished n splendid supper , which
was well pijtroiuzed nnd considerably in-
creased

¬

the hospital room fund-
.Nettie

.

Moran , n street walker , lay on a cot
at the polled station between llfoand deatb.
The woman had tauon au ovcrJosn of mor-
phine

¬

and then wulkoa up Dodge street
toward Sixteenth. When between hix-
tconth

-
nnd Seventeenth streets she- full and

was lound by Ofllcer Uuvonkamp , who called
the patrol wogon nnd had the woman takento the Jail. Dr. Somors was called and.
bosldoi using a stomach DUIIID , administered
restoratives. It is cxpootud that tuo woman
will live.

ALL READY FOR THE VOTERS

Nebraska Central Ordinance as Good as
Passed by the Council ,

WHAT THE COUNCILMEN THINK OF IT-

irtlio Mayor I.omU III * Apprcnnl It Will do-

te tlia r |ilc (lnolliiii < ln mill
I'.Icclrlo Light * mill Oilier

Muttcrn Ulscimed ,

If the mayor lends hti noprovnl , ttio voters
of Omnha will linvo nn opportunity of citst-
Ing

-

their ballots for or against the proposi-
tion to Issue bonds lo the Nebraska Oontrnl
Railway company in the sum of ? i50,000 to-

nld In Iho construction of Its road and
bridges , for the council has agreed to pass
the ordinance at Its next mooting and call a
special election to ho held on May 01.

When the council convened last night Micro
wore eighteen members who were In attendn-
nco.

-

. Tbo first thing that the council did
was to go Into committed of the whole , with
Mr. Lowry In the chair , for the purpose of
considering the proposition of the Nebraska
Central itnllwny company ,

All the ordinances ami papers filed In con-

nection
¬

with the proposition wore road by
the cleric-

.Itociiiiitnunilcit
.

the t'ajuniroortlioOrillimiico
After the ordinance granting right of way

had been road President Davis moved that
the committee nrlso it recommend the

passage of the ordinance.-
"Wo

.

can't' pass the ordinance, " remarked
a mcmbor-

."That's
.

true , " answered Chairman Lowry
This is an adjourned mooting , but wo can
have matters ready for 11 mil action next
Tuesday night. "

President Davis1 motion was put by Chair-
man

¬

Lowry and carried by a unanimous
vote.Tno next thing In order was the rending of
the ordinance calling n special election for
May SI , to vote upon the proposition of issu-
ing

¬

S-ttO.UOO of ! ; per cent , 20 year bonds ,

to nld the Nebraska Central Hallway com-
pany

¬

In the construction of Us bridge over
the river at the foot of Cass street.-

Mr.
.

. Edwards moved that Vleo President
Utitnout bo Invited to a sent within the vail.

President Davis wanted the city attorney
mid the engineer to bo appointed as mombais-
to concur as to the oxpundlturo of flOO,000 on
the union depot.-

Mr.
.

. stated that it was a mistake ,

that each member had not l> ecn furnished
with a copy of the ordinance.-

Mr.
.

. Prince asked (Jlty Attorney Council if-
ho had consulted with County Attorney Ma-
honey

-
In the preparation of the ordinance.-

Air.
.

. Council replied that ho had all of the
county attorney's papers before him when
Iho ordinance was drafted-

."Is
.

this ordinance as strinsont as the
nurcemer.t with the county ! " asked Mr-
.Pnnco

.

of the committee on railroads.
President Davis asked if the ordinance

was legal and binding.-
Mr.

.

. Council replied that it was legal but
not as stringent as ft coMd have boon made.-
Ho

.
thought the city's' ttitorosts wore pro-

tected
¬

, if-

Mr. . Prince statod'thatitbo city's interests
wore protected. Ue did not think It would
bo well lo have thcnrdmanco In such a shape
that It could not bo acceded.-

Mr.
.

. Elsusscr remarked that the bonds boir.g
In payable In Now York {City would force all
actions into the fcdor.il courts , should such
actions over bo broaghu Ho wanted the
bonds payable in Omaha ?

Mr. bteol said thattal'.C was all bosh. The
bonds would rcmnlii > in lUmaha until they
were earned , and tUen Itriid not make any
difference whoio they wsro pnyablo.-

Mr.
.

. Edwards said it was a subject of great
importance and lib uoiild not see why ttioro
was so much bostc In pushing the ordinance.-

Mr.
.

. Elsasser wnstof thio opinion that there
were'many things imtho ordinance that ho
could not understand. Ho could see no
clause providing forrrcaching the stocicyards-
of Soutn Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. Chaffeo explained that that condition
was in the agreement with the county.
South Omaha was out of the corporate limits
of Omaha and the agreement with the city
could not effect It.

Vice President Duipont then read from tbb
agreement with the county , showing that
provision was nmdo for reaching South
Omaha.

Will Vet for the Oriltnanco.-

Mr.

.

. Elsassor said that ho would vote for
the passage of the ordinance , as ho believed
the matter should bo submitted to the pcoplo-
of the city.-

Mr.
.

. Dumont said the trouble had boon not
what it cost to goU goods in ana out of
Omaha , but bow to got them. The plan that
ho had prepared , ho suid , was adequate for
ninny roads to reach Omaha. It was usual
to have a railroad man on the committee ,
but the company waived that custom , ho
said , by leaving the whole matter in the
hands of tbo throe Judges , who would bo fair
and impartial.-

Mr.
.

. Edwards wanted to know why it was
necessary to hold the election as soon as
May 31-

.Mr.
.

. Dumont replied that the matter had
hunc lire for flvo weeks and his pcoplo felt
anxious to get to work for the purpose of
doing something. Ho felt Uat each day's
delay was a day lost , as later In the season it
might bo more difllcult to make contracts.-

Mr.
.

. Edwards was afraid that the Union
Pacillc would buy the franchise.-

Mr.
.

. CliaiTeo said that II the Union Pacific
did buy the franchise It would havu to carrv
out the provisions of the contract.-

Mr.
.

. Edwards answered that with the
$750,000 the Union Pacific would build the
bridge and the union depot.-

Mr.
.

. Chaffeo replied that if the Union Pa-
cltlo

-
did this vorv thing it would have to

stand by the terms of vho contract , or not
got the bonds.-

Mr.
.

. Jncobson said that It was the duty of
the council to submit the question. Then If
the voters did not think Itns a good thing
they could defeat it at tbo polls.-

Mr.
.

. Conway wanted to see the bridge
built, "but , " said ho, "I urn not in favor of
building a foot of road into prohibition
Iowa. "

Mr. McLoarlo thought the line should bo
built into Nebraska instead of 100 miles into
Inwn.Mr.

. Specht was of the opinion that if the
eastern roads wore brought into Omaha they
would soon find n western outlet.-

Mr.
.

. How ell wanted to know if it was true
that if the bonds wcro made pavablo in Now
York , Omaha would have to go tbero to
fight , if any should over occur.

City Attorney Council replied that that
was immaterial , if any suit vrusover brought
it would havu to bo commcnood in Nebraska.-

Mr.
.

. Jacobson moved'Mat' In the matter of
election expenses tho-Neuraslta! Central Kail-
way company deposit $.' ,000 in cash and a-

Dond for < "i,0)0( ) lo cotfbrny additional ex-
penses.

¬

. The motion 'jirevAilod ,

Mr. Steel offered al Toyolutlon Hut when
tbo president and thairdas'urur of tbo rail-
road

¬

company furnUhfed "proof that f100,000
bad been expended in the completion of u
union depot , the okjiehdlturo should bo
certified to by the city- engineer and ap-

proved by the olt atliirnoy. This was
adopted. o

John D. Howe wnrtud. tetter slating that
the city should prq ldor for a maximum
bridge rate. Ho al'jo' that the city
should extend Ila authority over the Iowa

Jlj Ol'lines.
Vice President Dutrtbilt answered the

letter. The answowwareetba * ama as those
given to the memborsjioji ,the county board.-
Mr.

.

. Dumont said that tbo mayor and the
members of the city council had authority to
make complaints to the arbitrators.

They All Voted "Aye. "
Mr. Chaffeo moved that when the commit-

tee
-

arise it recommend tbo passage of the
ordinance a * amended , and then all of tuo
members voted "uyo.M

Having finished and disposed of the rail-
road

¬

question , the council woiii on a hunt
for some light. A tow of tbo monitors
wanted to gn home , but ttio majority held
them. They wanted to dispose of how ,
when and whore the 500 gasoline lamps were
to bo distributed by the council ,

Mr. Munro wanted to know whcro the
money was to coma frara to pay for the new
lunipi. Ho wanted to kuow if some cash to
pay for lighting could not bo takou from tbo
general fund.

City Attorney Connell said that In hi *

opinion inoiiov could be taken from Iho gen-
eral

¬

fund , although the cimrtor prohibited
any such transfer at the general fund wft

intended to bo used for expenditures not
provided for by levy ,

Mr. Prlnco moved a roll call find that the
ward councilman nnmo the kind and number
of llchts needed.

The roll was called and the result was as
follows i

First ward , six electric lights , thirty gas
and sixty gasoltno lamps.

Second ward , six oiuolrlc lights , thirty gas
and sixty gasoline lamps.

Third ward , none.
Fourth ward , six oloctrlo and forty gas

lamps.
Fifth ward , tnrco olcctrlo lights , twenty

gas and sixty gasoline lamps.
Sixth ward , ton gas and 140gnsollno lamps.
Seventh , ton olectrlo lights , twenty-

flvo
-

gas and fifty gasoline lamps.
Eighth ward , sixteen gas Inmps.
Ninth ward , twonty-fivo gas and seventy-

flvo
-

gasoline lamps.
That was a total of thlrty-ono oloctrlo

lights , 100 gas and 10. . gasoline lamps ,

Mr , Cbaffeo said that on the first of the
your fl.fiOU had boon taken from the Hsbtlng
fund and transferred to the general' fund.
Ho wanted to know if that could not bo put
buck Into the lighting fund.

City Atturnoy Council replied that the
general fund was a fund that was at the dis-
posal

¬

of the council.
Mr. Chaffeo moved that f15,000 bo taken

from the general fund and pluccd to the
credit uf the lighting fund ; that the commit-
tee

-
on pas and electric lichts confer with the

Thomson-Houston Elccttlo Light company
and learn what that company will charge
for additional nrc lights , and that each ward
bo allowed the number nnd kind of lights
mid lamps selected by the respective ward
councilman.

Kicked on the Apportionment ,

Mr. Stool kicked upon the apportionment.
The Second ward had more than Its shore of
lamps.-

Mr.
.

. Lowry replied that It was a very small
bored man who would kick on n fow'latups.

Mr. Conway said that if there was as much
gas outside as there was in the council
chamber the streets of Omaha would bo as
light as day.

The report of the cnmmlttoo was adopted
and the apportionment stood.

Then the council adopted the report of the
committee of the whole and voted to pass
the Nebraska Central ordinance at Us next
mooting.

The Kotchum Furniture company was
Instructed not to send any moro furntturo
until further notice.

It will be some days ore the public will
know Just how C. K Squires got Ills $3,00-
0wnrront out of the comptroller's ofllco , as the
committee appointed to investigate the mat-
ter

¬

will not bo able to report next Tuesday
night. Last Tuesday night Mr. ChnlTco wa's
appointed chairman of n committee to in-
vestigate

¬

this matter. Last night Mr. Chnf-
foe stated that ho had to leave the city and
wanted more time In which to report. The
request was granted.-

Mr.
.

. Elsussor introduced a resolution cotn-
polling all companies and corporations using
eloctricltv for powtr or lighting , to put their
wires on rod glass insulators.

The ordinance was read twice and referred.

Defalcation of nn ix-tnnk President DU-

.cuorml
.

hy Aci'ldiMit.
NEW Yoiilf , May 0. Charles II , Pinkham ,

Jr. , former president of tbo Bank of Hnrlom ,

was arrested this nfternoon on nn indictment
charging him with misappropriating $70,000
of the funds of that batik. The alscovory of
President Pinhhnm's alleged dofnlcatlon was
made at n plan of consolidation of the Har-
lem

¬

with the Hamilton bank, which was put
into execution.

Charles B. Fordlck , of the Hide and
Leather bank and W. P. SL John of tbo
Mercantile Nationsl banlt wcro appointed n
committee to look into the affairs of the bank
nt Harlem nnd they discovered a shortnge.

Superintendent Preston appeared before
the grand jury nnd the indictment followed

David F. Preston , successor to Pink ham
as president of tbo Bank of Hailcni , said this
afternoon : "Mr. Pinkham was one of the
organisers of the Bank of Harlotn-
in 18S3. Ho has a wife and
ilvo or six children. Ho lived in modest
stylo. Ho borrowed of the banlc for himself
on scourities which wo have found to bo-

worthless. . So far as wo know ho was not a
gambler nor n last man. The son of an ex-
alderman seems to have bonolitod by those
transactions and 1 am free to say that wore
ho in this country wo should have him in-

dicted.
¬

.

The condition of the Bank of Harlem , after
all the losses have boon allowed for, und
some of them will undoubtedly bo recov-
ered

¬

, the committee assorts , shows unusual
stiengtb. There is W70.000 on hand , as
against total deposits of 129000. Farther-
nioro

-
the Hamilton bank is already the pro-

tector
¬

of the situation.
The charge against Pinkham grows out of-

a transaction in Ibb'.i , and came to tbo surface
in tbo recent work of consolidating the
Harlem bank with the Hamilton bank-
.Piukbnm

.
, in his capacity as president

of the bank , pave two promissory
notes to A. H. Wood , a theatrical man
now in prison for swindling In connection
with the erection of a Hnrlom theater. Those
notes wore for the payment of money mndo-
bv Wood and bore the face value of $7,000-
nnd $7,500 respectively. Ho also gave his
check on the Harlem bank for $14,500 to
Wood for the notes according to the com-

plaint
¬

, nnd accommodated others in the
same wav , the whola amount being stated at
$33,000-

.Pinkham
.

is 40 voars old. Ball was fixed
nt 57500. Mr. PinKham , after his arrest ,

said the bank bad known the circumstances
all along. Ho admitted that thorn was n do-

flcit
-

in the bank's accounts which the board
of directors bad been acquainted with right
nlOng. _

Iliir ( Mm Art.-

An
.

inquest was held yesterday by the
coroner over the remains of Flora Aubrey ,

who shot herself in n cell at iho police sta-

tion
¬

Thursday night. The Jury brought in n
verdict of death by a pistol shot llred by her
own hand. In conclusion tbo Jury recom-
mended

¬

that all prisoners conlinod in the
city Jail bo searched befoto being locked up.

CARLISLE AS A CANDIDATE

Frionils of the Kontncky Senator Pushing
Him for a Presidential Nomination ,

IDAHO SHOUTS FOR BLAINE. AND SILVER

N'ohrmkn'n Tirtli DUtrlct iirrtn-
t

:

i tlui Third 1'nrty Oomunllun and Kn-

dnr
-

c * .McKolKlinn V rniont Dc'iuo-
cruts

-

Ollinr 1'olltlciit I'olnti-i-n.

NEW YOIIK , May rt. In tm Interview with
Hon. John G. Carlisle printed hero this
mornlnp , ho Is quoted as saying : "I cer-
tainly am not n candidate for president In the
sense of seeking the nomination. If Ken-
tucky

¬

decides to present my nnmo to the con-
vention

¬

In view of existing conditions , that Is
another miMter. "

, Ivy. , May 0. The friends of
Senator Carlisle front different pans of the
state gathered hero and passed tcsolutlons
strongly advocating him us the democratic
candidate far president.

iNiiriNDiNTs.M-

cKolKlmn

: : : .

Diidnrnnd mill
Nutloinil ( 'onvoiitliin DoloKntcit Selrclcil.-
Hoi.tmnnB

.

, Nob. , May 0. [ Special Tola-
gram to TUB BhK.J At 2 o'clock this after-
uoon

-

the independent congressional conven-
tion

¬

of the Fifth district was called to order
by Chairman Phillips of Adams county ,

The call was road by Secretary McQaw of-

Hastings. . B. A. Fletcher of Franklin
county was chosen temporary chalrmnti. In-
n short speech ho viciously attacked corpora ¬

tions. W. A. Garret of Phelps and 11. B-

.McGnw
.

of Adums wore chosen temporary
secretaries , The temporary organization
was inado pormauoiit when the convention
proceeded to business.-

Hon.
.

. VY, A. MuKelghan was unanimously
chosen as thu convention's standard boaro'r
for this congressional district nnd he , In n
short speech , assured the delegates that hu
was proud of his record In congress nnd If
they would do their part next November
would roll up largo majorities both in the
Fifth district nud the state.-

Kesolutlons
.

wore aaoptod endorsing
McKclghun's rci'ordln con cross and demand-
ing

¬

that nil national monopolies of public
necessities should Do controlled by the na-

tional
¬

government. J. H. Powers and Con-
gressman

¬

MeKoiirhan wore rorommondod to
the state convention ns dologatos-at-lnrno.
The following wcro selected as delegates le-
the national convention : Kdward Sonrson ,

Grand Island ; T. U. Koodol , Minden ; K-

.Sodorman
.

, IJortrnud ; J. H. Lincoln , Stock-
vlllc.

-

. Speeches were made l y Jones of Hust-
ings

¬

, J. II. Powers and others.-

N

.

IN Till : .SOUTH-

.Tlio

.

President AV1I1 Not Arc-apt n llcnom-
limtlou

-
Duo to Southern Voton.

New YoitK , May 0. A U'ashmgton corro-
spondcnt

-

, telegraphing his paper , nfilrms
that the president has announced ut a cabi-
net

¬

meeting that if tbo nomination depends
upon the southern vole ho will not ncceptjit.-
Mr.

.
. Harrison recognizes thu fact that notonu-

of the southern states will elect republican
members of the electoral cntlcao if hu heads
the ticket and ho does not wish to ouo his
nomination to those barren delegations. Tbo
statement that Mr. Harrison bus made such
n declaration was mndo public on Tuesday
evening by ono of the members of ttio cabinet
while in corvcrsation with a prominent Now
York gentleman who is on a visit to tbo cap-
Hal.

-

.

Idiiho lor lilaliii'and silver.P-

OCATKU.O
.

, Idaho , May 0.- The republican
state convention to nominate six delegates to-

tlio Minneapolis convention was hold hero
yesterday , ex-Senntor McConnell being
chairman. The convention was dominated
by two leading ideas Iroo and unlimited
coinage of silver and James G. Hlaino us the
candidate of the partv for president. The
speeches wcro devoted largely to those two
suojocts audit was apparent that the flolo-
gates word very much in earnest on both
points. The name of Blalno aroused wild en-
thusiasm

¬

whenever mentioned. The follow-
ing

¬

delegates wore t-electod : Willis Sweet ,
Jamob M. Shoup , W. B. Hoyburn , Monte B.
Quinn and D. C. Lockwood.

Vermont Doincicmtn Nnmlntt: .

MoNTru.mii , Vt. , May 0. The domocraltc
state convention last night nominated for
governor Hon. Bradley B. Smalloy of Bur ¬

lington. O. A. Marshall was unanimously
nomm ;it oil for lieutenant governor, but de-
clined to horvo and George M. Dearborn WAS
nominated. Other nominations wore : Al-
exander

¬

Cochrnn of Oroton , treasurer ; John
J. Eurlcht of Burlington , secretary of stulo :

ElislmGray of St. .lohnsbury , auditor.
For dologato-at-larpo to Chicago and chair-

man
¬

of the Vermont delegation , Dr. J. J-

.Hanrahun
.

of Hurlnud : second , John Kobln-
son of Uontilnpton ; third , J. Henry Jackson
of Barre , and Colonel H. E. Folsom of Lin-
den

¬

fourth.
Independent * Kndnrao McKrlliiiii.S-

TOCKVIU.E
.

, Nob. , May (i. [ Special toTiiE-
Br.K. . There was a good attendance at the
independent county convention which mot
hero yesterday. Most of the precincts wore
loprosontcd , They elected delocatos to the
stale , district and congressional conventions ,

endorsed McKoigban and instructed the dele-
gates

¬

to Holdroga to bocuro a delegate to
the national convention from this county-

.llrokn

.

llui l.niif; Uritdlock.-
Jniisiri

.

vn.i.r , III , May 0. The great, dead-
lock

¬

in the Twelfth congressional convention
was broken on tlio CAStli ballot by Adams nnd-
Grcono counties voting with Brown for tbolr-
candidate. . John J. McDonald , which gnvo
him 11 votes and nominated him-

.lla.xM

.

. Itenoinllniti'i-
l.MiscTixn

.

, la. , May 0. Tbo Second dis-

trict
¬

uoinocrats today ronomiuatoJ Con-
gressman

¬

Walter 1. Hayos.

Baby's Blood Skin and Scalp

Cleansed Purified and Beautified
Of every Humor Eruption and Disease
By the Cutlcura Remedies when the best physicians , hospitals , and
all other remedies and methods of treatment fail. They afford im-

mediate
¬

relief in the most torturing
of Itching and Burning Eczemas ,

and other itching , scaly , crusted , and
blotchy skin and scalp diseases , per-

mit
¬

rest and sleep , and point to a
permanent and economical (because
most speedy ) cu-

re.CUTICURA

.

The great skin cure , and Cutlcura
Soap , an exquisite skin purifier and
beautifier , externally , instantly allay
the most intense itching , burning ,

and inflammation , soothe and heal
raw and irritated surfaces , clear the

skin and scalp of crusts and scales , and restore the hair , while

Cutfcura Resolvent , the new blood and skin purifier and greatest
of humor remedies , cleanses the blood of all impurities and hereditary
elements , and thus removes the cause.-

B3"ALL

.

AD9VTTHB FlLoon , SKIN , ScAtr , AND HAIR ," 64 paces , 300 Disrates , 50 Iliustri.
lions , and leo Testimonials. Mailed den to any add re is , A book of priceless value-

.CunciiKA
.

ItKMKDius are K>U throughout the world PriceCimcuRA , 500.1 CUTICUIU Ser , Jjc. ;
CITTICURA RESOLVENT , 1. IVcparcd Uy I'OTTEK UKUU AND CIIUUICAL COKPOUATION , Ibston.

pimptcs , UacVlitadi , fed , rough , andBad Complexions , oily Ma and liamli ore prevented ami-

uied by that greatest of all SLm

Purifiers and lieiulifien , the celebrated CUtlcum SOQp. Incomparably superior la all other
Vin and completion toap , while rivalling In delicacy and turpitsing in piuity the inoit cipeniivc of

toilet and nursery soipi. TAi tutjf midieated lultt toajt , and tin eilji frtvmtivi tiHjJj-
anJthffiiifqHt farts , Mcauu iff milt omfltJiunai diffurtitm Tiict , ajc.

Why Is-

Sarsaparilla
Sucli n great success , and why Is it im-

possible
¬

for oilier Sarsaparillas and
blood ptntficrs to compete with this
gieat medicine ? E © CciUSO

Iso OtSier Sarsaparilla
purlficr

or

gives as much medicine for the money
as Hood's Sarsap.irill-

.LWo Other
sonal Mtpcivision of the proprietor in all
the details of its picparation , as has
Hood's Satsapniill.i.-
1ft

.

II _ Saisapaiilla' hasOther , , , , . .
cute the confidence of cntite communi-
ties

¬

and hold it jc.u in and } car out , as
has Hood's S.usapat ili-

a.No
.

Other fL! :
actual cures such wonderful statements
of iclief given to human sulVeiing aa-

Hood's Sarsaparil-

la.No

.

Other
bination , Proportion and Process Pecul-

iar
¬

to Hood's Satsapaiilla , and which
makes Hood's Sarsaparilla in curative
effect Peculiar to Itself-

.y
.

Saisaparilla co-
mIliO

-fW UxivJHICl bines economy
and .strength as docs Hood's Saisapar-
illa.

¬

. It is the only pieparalion of
which can ttuly be .said , 100 Doses Si.

Sarsaparilla has
cfl'cctcd such ru-

maikable
-

cities as Hood's Saisaparilla ,

of Sciofttla , Salt Rheum , blood poison-
ing

¬

and all other blood diseases.-
Sar.saparilla

.

has
equalled Hood's

Saisapaiilla in the iclief it gives in the
severest cases of Dyspepsia , I ndhjcstion ,

Sick Headache , Biliousness , Heait-
burn , and other htomai.li disotdeis.-

ISai.saparilla
.

over-

comes

¬

That Tiicd
Feeling , Restotcs the Appetite , and

Makes the Weak Stiong , " like

Hood's Sarsaparilla
N. 11. If you decide to take Hood's

do not be induced to take any othe-

r.Mood's
.

PillsmroBi'iousnoss-

A.M

'

JSblMMNTs3.-
BOYD'S

.

TOHIGHTMAI-
'lNMir.NEW AT 2. . .-

11.SThe

.

THEATER.

Miller Opera Go ,

IM7HPI ! ' s i'l KXi'lULL IMU3JUJOT1UN.-
In

.

Donnelly mul MIlIi'rM-
NAfl'lC AI. 1-Altc Hl. . OI'IMir.TTA-

I.onUeit Down With

MERRY MUSIC. OIUSP COMEDY.
Cast Incluilca

MISS LOUISE MONTAGUE , MS , E. SULLIVAN ,

HARDY BEL-
L.ItlUil'I.AU

.

l'KR'i-

Slioyd's

:

Tucbdtiy-Wcdncs'y

May 10 and II ,

Mat. Wodnesdny.-

A

.

Tromoiulous

Conducting the Chicago Orchestra
OF 54 MUSICIANS.GE-

NEVRA
.

JOHNSTONE-BISHOP ,

The Leading Sonrano of the Country.
FANNIE BLOOMFIELD ZEISLER ,

Tno Most Wonderful IMunlst In America.-
Kcsi

.
bo.its $1 and JI.50 : box honts fiSpecial prices for matlneo. On sulo at beef -

(k'oon anil after .Mondiiy , Muy '.).

Farnam Street
4 Nllilil * . Commoncliii ! Suniliy NUId , May II.

MiUlnoo Weilnumlny.-
1JNCOI.N

.
J. OAHTiil: . firunt Seenlo Kolo-Dcnino

THE FAST MAIL.-
8i

.
u , The illKht of tlia fmt mull , the Honilorfnl-

rullrnail ntuniii oiiKlnv unit train of ululiti-pn inrH ,
NliiKoin Kulli by inoonllijlit , tlio lurrlltlo tuumljo
oiploilo-

nFarnam Street Theater1 1'OI lifilvlW,

Ono Wcok , CDmniojicliiK Mindny Jliitlnoo Muy HU

MKNltYa-
nil Id * plnorH In n Rmnil iluiililu bill

THE BELLS
AX n-

SWEETHEARTS
Miitlnuua Wuilnoailny unil Hiiturd-

ny.tm
.

=

ND CONCERTS
AT THI : ,

FIRST : CONGREGATIONAL : CHURCH ,

Tuesday Muy ) arid Mntlnce Satur-
day

¬

May 7 ,

I'UOK. ItONJ.JV , . . . OKOANIST.M-
HH.

.
. J. T. (JI.AKIC. f-oprano Kololnt ,
MlbH MAV Ai.N'i.i: OI.AIIK , Kloeiitlonlst-

TlekutH r 0 ContM ,

WONUlilli.UA.JNU
Grand Opera House.

Corner Capitol Avonuu utid IMh.
VANMSIII.NU Ulll'lU-ii inulo-ilriim.i direct

from I'nr.a UIIANNKItV MAUI.ANI , the
UN ) iionnil fat lioy , MAUUINI. tlio lluhlnluii-
iillsi.

<
. , iii most hcuiillfiil Imiscoii-

o.irth , uml Imnilicds of oilier foatnris.I-
'lntKOKMANCEH

.
- IAIIV) Ai-

':3'J.: . 4:15 , hUi: , UUU; n. m -T*

Admission , O.Ni : JMMIl Ch liH. lO-

o.rou

.

HUII.DI.NIJ .MATIUIAU:
I liiniliur. i'lu.j U. b. Indlun forxleo , Hoso-
liuil

-
A.'cnuy , K 1) . , Muy :.' , 18'Ji f-uulud pioiioi-

uls
-

, eniloiieil " 1'iniiii-iiils for lilinbur , lininlint ?

iiialnilul , oto , " , as thu nasii may lie , and itd-
irosstMl

-
( lo the iindorHlciii'ii ut Hinnlinil-
BKinuy. . 8 I ) . , vlu Vnlcntlnu. Nub. , will ho ro-

cohuil
-

ul thin auonuy until I o'clofii | . m. of
Tuesday , May u'4 , 1W , for fiinil-ihliu und ( Ic-

llvuiliiK
-

nt Valenllnit. Neb , , or ut points on-
thu Itosobiid Indian lesenatlon to lie ilutlw-
nalud

-
by the iiii-loiylKiiu'li' auont Wi.OO ) fcot-

nf ahsoitiul liunhur , HVDO hhliiKloH , (IJ)0l( )

laths , hrliil ; , Ilino. haidwaro. ilooM , wlmlowf ,
li.ilnlH , oilH , etc. , H full ilOHurlptlon ( if whluh ,
together wltli Inforiiiutlou as to ( xiliilK of du-
llory

-
, will hu fiirnl.ihuil upon uiiplUiutlon-

.Illdilois
.

will ) ( rniiulrKd to ntuto aporlll-
oully

-
In their bids thu prnpotod prlo of-

uiiL'h urtlolu offuiod for dullvury undur u-

uuntruul , and the point or points It N uro-
l lo diillvor tliu artlcloj. Tl.n rUht U MI-

BUI

-
ved to reject uny or nil bids , or uuy puitof

any hid , If douinml for the bout Interest of ln-

burvlru CiriiTiruu riiu'K Kuril bid must ho-

uccoinii.inlcd by A cortlflnd chock or draft
upon koniii IJiiltodSUteddtiposlioryorsolvont-
natlonul I) a 11 U In the vlolulivof Ihu ro&ldunoo-

thu biddur. inuilii iiayuhlo lo the ordur of-
fu coiiiiiilsBlonor of Indliin utrnlr * . fur ut

11 nhtftpur cent of thu .iinoiiut of the proposal ,

' hli'li chocU ordruft will Oo forfultoil to the
I'nliiMl Hlatuila ituhu uuy biddur nr uldduri-
niL'olvIn ,' tin award uliall full to promptly ()

ronlii
-

u contraut. with iooil und biilllolunt-
HiirotiHS , otluirwlsu lo hu ruturuud W the bid-
dor.

-
. ItliU arcoiiipiinlud by cuuh In llou of n

( printed I'hucU will not bocoiiklilured. 1 0-
1fiirthur Infill nuitloii upply to J Ooorm-
V'rlht , United Htutim InJUn Ayout


